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MONDAY, JAMJABY 25, 1864,

THE NEWS.
Our Sunday night’s dispatches arc of the

interesting character, especially as con-
firmatoryof the gloomypicture of the rebel-
lion in Its lost stages, which we copy from
the rebel papers. Altogether, thismorning’s
budget of Southernnews is one of the mos
Important published since the war.
broke out Famine, Want, Misrule Mutiny,

-a threatened Dictatorship, are some of the
horrors the mad act ofrebellionhas entailed,
and buck ofall the lies the fact, opento the
world, that this devilish undertaking was
entered upon at the behest of the most Infa-
mous institution thatever darkenedearth, or
disgraced humanity. Without hope atheme,
without sympathy among the goodabroad,
Ihc wreck of the Confederacy will pass into
history os the wreck ofa huge slave ship, the
stranding of o pirate craft that deserved its
fate.

All is reportedquietat Chattanooga. GenT
Grant is rapidly perfecting his communica-
tions, and supplies have already begun to
come in, so that foilrations areissuedto the
Iroops. In themeantime therebels are far-
ingroyally on mule bed, with thirty thou-

sand mutinous troops in their centre held
under guard, a significant contrast with onr
gallant regiments re-cnllsting for the war
almost cn masse. - ~

Expeditions arc the orderof the day. One
of light-draftriver brats is fitting out in
Gen. Banks’ departmentfor a cruise up the
Tied Elver, where most valuableresults will

attained.
The dispatch "rom Hr. Cass gives an offi-

cial statement of the condition of the Pitts-
burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Bailroad,
whichhas been deranged for several days
past by the engineers’ strike. Theeastern
division will be inrunning order onMonday,
and the military will sec that the threats ol
violcnecarc notaccomplished.

Reports continue to come in of the cvacua-
lion of Richmond. The rebels wouldseem
lo be packing up their rotten government
and Tredegariron works in theircarpetbags,
and travelingfor the last ditch, whichthey
have located in South Carolina. Thebegin-
ning of the end draws nigh.

In oar telegraphiccolumns will be fonnd a
fulllist of the decisions rendered during the
Januaryterm of the Illinois Supreme Court

A speckof war is visible aboutFort Hud-
son. The rebels in largenumbers are con-
gregating in that vicinity, and threatening
the stronghold. Tillman and his Chasseurs
d’Afriquewill sec toit thatit doesnotrevert
torebel possession.

California and Maryland, through their
legislatures, have declared that Abraham
Uncoln, the people’s choice, most be allowed
to finish up this war, and before he leaves
the Executive choir be President of all
the States re-united. This is the
verdict of the whole people.—
The people of the North will be with him
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and will sus-
tain anduphold hirq in the IVMire as they
have donein times past He most be the
man to finishup the war.

The news from Knoxville, via Cincinnati,
jfi of a very important character. Longstreet
has beenheavily reinforced andis concentra-
ting his forcesevidently for an attack. Se-
vere skirmishinghas already taken place, and
Granger’s corps has fallenback before over-
whelming numbers. Thebandit Morgan is
again in the field, and reported at the bead
"if5.000 cavalry, aiming to make a raid in the

Kd destroy our commnnl-

>■ mclawiNEs,
grain at the close of the

war, nothing in commercial history
equalled the panic which has takenplace

an the market for highwincs during the
past two or three days. As late
as the 13th instant, highwincs were
sold in this market at 87C 88c, and specula-
tors were generally of the opinion thathut a
abort time would elapse before the article
reached SI.OO per gallon. Haring the past

* "few days, however, a bombshell has been
thrown into the speculative ring, in theshape
ofa bill which has been passed, re-taxing
clocks on band which have already
been taxed under the law of 1862.
The result is that nriccs have fallen from

on the JMs Inst., to 60c yes-:
t <(f twetUy-eiglti etui*
jjrr ten days! Tes-
lerday alone, the market fcll.fi/fetn cents per
gallon; and even at this depreciation there
arc no buyers excepting those whohave been
lucky enough to sell for future deliveiy at
high prices.

Of course the sufferers arenumerous; but
ns the speculators thought they could get
ahead of the government, the people are
not sorry for them, “What they have lost the
people have gained, in securing a revenueof
about forty millions of dollars, which would
otherwise have to be raised by an increased
taxation of manufacturesand incomes.

CSEX. ULtBAJV A>D HIS COM*
MAJVH.

Kew Yore, Jan. S3.—The following ex-
tracts from private letters received In this
city are of marked interest;

Port Hudson, Jan. 12,—The statement
published in the papers of Dec. 22d, of the
capture and imprisonment in Richmond of
CcneralUllman was a mere canard. There
-vat nota syllableof truth In it. Another in-
dention has gone the rounds of thepapers
and caused a vast amount of unnecessary
pain in families, viz: That the officers of Gen.
IJliman’scommand who had been taken pris-
oners hod been hung by the rebels. The
facte arc, that alter much hardship. General
Ullnmn long since received information as to
-the laic ofall the officers of bis divisionthat
hove fallen into the hands of the enemy ex-
cept one. Those -who were taken at Jack-
son nrc in Libbr prison, and those who wetf

' *mbel De* -
captured ST ,

Imvc been ut Camp Fond Arabel Depot as
prisoners, four miles fromTyler. IllsKnown
that latterly, their treatment bos not differed
essentially from that of other prisoners.
General Uliman constantly has rebel prison-
ers in his hands, and those who know him
pood no assurance that ifanyof his command
e l mil be treated contrary to the usages of
civilized warfare, retaliation will be sharp
jmd quick.

General St, George Cooke, commanding at
Baton Rouge, and GeneralUUman have sent
cut large detachments to tryandcut offsome
2.000 rebels who arc making a stand about
fifteen miles cask

FROM SA3T FRANCISCO.
San Fbancisco, Jan. 22.—Money easy. At-

lanticcurrency exchange at the rate of 45&

4H premium for gold in New York. Legal
•“tenders GS&GG.

Among a scries ofresolutions before the
legislature, one concludes os follows;

‘‘Thai the people still look to Abraham Lin-
coln as the instrument selectedbyProvidence
to lead their country safely through all its
perils, and restore it again toa place in which
so element of discord shall be found, and
tliat we do most heartily favor his re-elec-
tion.

It passed the Senate with but five dissent-
ing votes, and in the Assembly, only two ob-
jecting.

NEWS.
Tobokto, Jan; 23,—The extra official Ga-

suite calls for the meeting of the Canadian
Parliament onthe 19th inbtant.

C. B. Christie, for nine years Superintend-
ent of the Grand Trunk Railroad, died last
jiight
Important from Port Hudson.

Pont Hudson, Jan. 13.—The rebels are
concentrating near this stronghold andBaton
Pouge, and are becoming quite bold. They
push theirpickets close to our linos. The
rebel Gen. Adams has several brigades dis-
tributedat Woodville, Clinton and Jackson.
Gen. Ullman took quitea number of prison-
ers to-diij. Most of tbcm confess they arc
eick of warand glad to be taken. They de-
clare they never heard of the President's
jiro clamatlon of amnesty. _

jjr. I/incoln Renominated InJlarjiand.
Baltiwole, Jan. 23.—1n the Maryland

Jloufc of Delegatee yesterday, a series of re-
solutions endorsing tbe administration of
AbmbamLincoln, and renominating Mm for
President, were adopted, and a disloyal one
denouncing tbeadministration, waslaidover.

Mr. Murpby, of Baltimore, submitted a re-
solution providing for tbe expulsion of any
member using disloyal language.

I>ecll»es to to take it*
Vew Tobkl Jan. 23.—Tbe Bev. Henry

Word Bcedier bas written a letter to tbe
Trustees of Plvmoutb Cburcb, declining to
Ti'cclvc tbe additionalcompensation of $5,000
voted to Mmat tbeir annnul meeting. ;

From New York*
KrfftouK, Jan. 23.—An extract ofa letter

Iroro Maximilian to Gen. Almonte Is pub-
iChed stating thatbe doesnotbeslUte about
occStMg the Mexican crown. This dissl-

all doubt on the question.

'f -

VOLUME xvn.
NEWS BY TELEGRAPH

(From Onr Sunday Edition.)

FROM WASHIHQTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

'Wasuxkotos, Jan.23. 1803.
Schofield’s chances of confirmation are

somewhat improved by his removal from the
Department ofMissouri, bnt the question is
by no means settled in his favor. Hla active
opponents arc stillsure ofbis defeat. Thedate
of his nomination, Nov. 30th, 1863, is urged
againsthim, theSenate having had sessions
since. .

TheDistrict ofColumbia Is still troubled
by agents recruitingnegroes forEasternregi-ments.’ One was arrested here to-day.

Aprivate letter from Blcbmond says that
thewriter’s three sons, for whom substitutes
coetlnga thousanddollars apiece were accept-
ed, had allbeen pressedinto the service. No
one from fifteento sixty is exempt from con-
scription. Balmoral hoots cost $75a pair in
Bichmond.

The second volnme of diplomatic corres-
pondence Is published.' Seward to*Dayton,
March26th, referring to apparently contra-
dictory statements of himself and Merder,
concerning the latter’s visit to Bichmond,
says: “Ndtber myself nor Mr. Herder
havebeen able to discover any discrepancy
between our respective statements.

Seward toDayton, Hay Bth, referring to
Adams’certificate toHowell and Zcrman, en-
abling them to send a vessel through
oar blockade to MaUmoras, says the
giving of the paper to Howell
and Zerman*wesson unfriendly act towards
France, and not in. harmony with the senti-
ments and policy, of this Government, and
which weview with disfavorand regret.

Corwinto Seward, March Utb,[referring to
the published correspondence on the subject
ofprohibition of theexportation of arms to
Mexico,says tfßit it cansed very unfriendly
feelings in theminds of theMexicanCabinet,
and isregarded as denying to Mexico rights
conceded toFrance.

Thesame toSeward, March 19th, conveys
a vigorous protest of the Mexican Govern-
ment against thepolicy set forth In Seward’s
proposition to Englandand France for tripar-
tite intervention in New Grenada. Seward
replies that the Mexican protest was evident-
ly made undera misapprehension, hut does
not state in what the misapprehensionexists.

New York, Jan.23.—TheNew. York Trib-une's special from Washington says:
The statements as to the reduction in the

navy appropriationsore likely tobe misinter-
preted. The Ways and Means Committee
took the ground that the navy should only
cover the estimates for currentexpenses, and
thework onhandand likely tobe completed
daring theyear. The buildingof iron-dads
oradditionalsteamers is to be made the sub-
ject of special appropriation.
~The HouseMilitary Committee will report
a bill to amend the enrollment act, diAiring
somewhat from that adopted by the Senate,
it provides that enrolled persons may, previ-
ous to the draft, furnish substitutes whoare
not liable to the draft. Any person now in
the militaryor naval service, not specially
disqualified, who has served more than one
3car. and whose term of unexpired service
shall notat the time of substitution exceed
six months, may be employed as a substitute
in troopsof the State In whichhe enlisted.
Drafted persons, who pay theircommutation
by substitutes, shall only be relieved from
the draft in filling thatquota,and theirnames
shall be retained on the roll for future draft.
Draftedpersons exemptforpbyslcal disability
whose income exceeds $1,300, shall pay SBOO
commutation money to the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue.

FROM EES MOINES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Dzs Moesxs, Jan. 53.186k

The Wood's special from Washington
says:

GeneralSchofieldleft yesterday for Knox-
ville, Term.

The Ways and Means Committee
, has re-

ported$20,000 to supply the deficiency in the
appropriation to facilitate telegraph commu-
nication with thePacific States.

The Unionists of Louisiana are trying to
have the State election postponed by the
President until alter a Convention of tbe
people is held to adopt a new constitution
and regulate the old State laws recognizing
slavery.

Governor Peirpoint and the Alexandria
(Virginia) Legiela turehaveprotested against
GeneralButler’s, vigorous administration at
NorfolkA

Colonel States, President of the Chesa-
peake & Ohio Canal, who was sent toFort

by Gen. Schenck, was to-day dis-
charged by the Secretory of War.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Jan. 53,186k
From Capt. T. Ekin, a staff officer from

Knoxville, which place be left on Thursday
week with dispatches for Washington, we
have highly important advices. Be. states
that undoubtedinformation hadbeen receiv-
ed by Gen. Granger thatLongstreethadbeen
actually reinforced by not less than 20,000
men, and that hehad concentrated his entire
force prepartojy to a movement on Knox-
ville. His column,which extended a dis-
tance of not less than twentymiles, and oc-
cupying a radius from Knoxville distant
about thirtymiles, is now narrowed down to
about ton miles, and within twenty-three
milesol Knoxville. Ecavy skirmishingpre-
ceded the advance of Longstreet, and Gen.
Granger’s forces were compelled to fallback
before the overwhelming forces of the ene-
my. Gen. Granger has suffered but slight
less. Our army may be compelled to fall
backand occupy theentrenchmentssurround-
ingKnoxville, bnt that they have the ability
to hold theirposition, which hasbeen donbly
strengthened since the departureof General
Burnside, there is not the least possible
donbf! ,

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Snuxcnsu), Jan. 23,166k

Avery important feature in the Confeder-
ate operations in Hast Tennesseeis thecon-
templated movement of Gen. John H. Mor-
gan, who is reliably reported to be at the
head of 5,000 mounted cavalry, all veterans
inihe rebel service, and formerly belonging
toStuart’s corps. Morgan is believed to be
on the alert for an advance to the rear of

w{l fp, -to-gat offour supplies fromreach-
ing Granger’sarmy, or an invasion intoKen-
tucky,if possible, to ~dtaw our forces back
from East Tennessee. Thelatter view of his
movement is entertained by Geos. Foster,
Sprague, and others. Capt. Hines was*"Gen.
Morgan's Chief of Staff.

Gen. foster is seriously ill, and, until re-
lieved, Gen. Grangeris the principal Federal
officer in command.

Theweather has been exceedingly cold in
Tennessee, and the roads are in a very passa-
ble condition, so that the army movements
need not be suspendedonthataccount. Capt
Ekin predicts that stirring news maybo ex-
pected frota thatquarter immediately.

Two hundred thousand dollars have now
been paid over to theSanitary Commission
by the officers of the Fair, and fundsare still
coming in. The grand total may yet reach
$2X0,000.

Gens. Stonemanand Osterbaus were at the
Burnet Bouse yesterday. The former, it is
reported, is tobe Gen. Grant’s Chiefof Staff

The 6th New Hamphshire Infantrypassed
throughto-day, cn route for Concord. This
is the sixth re-enlisted regiment entertained
here during the last four days.

The 20th Ohio Infantry, stationed at Vicks-
burg, has re-enlisted.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Ixdxakapolis, Jan. 24,1804.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to the ChlcacoTribune.]

Ptnm, Jan.23,1601.
Abrief dispatch was sent yon last evening

from Columbus, Ky., giving the bare state-
ment fSMPa man named Love hadbeen pub-
licly executed as a rebel guerilla. The fol-
lowingis a summary of theparticulars of the
affair.

The prisoner James W.Love was.a.resi-
dentof Weakleycounty, Term., abouttwenty-
three years of age and formerly a member or
the Confederatearmy, having fought atBel-
mont, Shiloh and Pittsburg Tending. At the
latter place he, witha number of others de-
serted, and ever since, under the name of Ed-
wards'Bond, have been the scourgeof West
Tennessee. As guerillas, they robbed, plun-
dered, murdered, and made tire country too
hot forpeaceable people to live in. During
lost NovemberLove wascaptured near Padu-
cah, Identifiedas a member of thegang, taken
to Columbus and tried before a Military
Commission, of which CoL Shaw, 14thlowa,was president. He was found guilty under,
two of the specifications, and the general
charge ofbeing a guerilla; sentenced by said
Commission to be hanged. Gen.Hurlbnt ap-
provedthe finding and ordered the execution
to take place between the hours of sunrise
and meridian, Friday, Jan. 23d.

Atabout eleven, your correspondent was
upon the ground back of Fort Co-
lumbus, and witnessed the fatal ceremony.
Theexecution was under the immediate su-
pervision ofCapt. Isaac 2L Williamson,Dis-
trictProvost Warah.l, Deputy Provost Mar-

I filial, Lt. Chaa. B. Throop, and his force, and
I wentnff with entire satislkction. The troops
actingas guard were the 84th New Jersey
and Ist battalion of the2nd Tennesseeartille-

colored, commandedrespectively by Cols.
Lawrence and Adams. The prisoner was
placedupon tiie scaffold just after 11 a. m.,
therope adjusted,and prayer made by Chap-
lainBeatty of the84th New Jersey,and then
he was allowedtomake anaddress. He spoke
In a clearbut subdued voice, earnestly pro-
testinghis innocencegenerally, bnt acknowl-
edging to taking a horse from a man in Ten-
nessee. He saidhe foxgave theFederal offi-
cors and soldiersfor bis death. He 'died a
good Confederatesoldier. He concluded by
exhorting the Union soldiers surrounding
him to be true to their country and they
would never reach his extremity...

Athalf past eleven the drop fell, and the-
prisoner in less than four minutes was no
more. He'died suddenly, the neck being
broken; thebody will be deliveredup to bis
friends ifproperlysought by them.
I learned yesterday that upon the recent

expeditionof Gen. Smith to Jackson, Ten-
nessee, a soldier of the84th New Jersey hav-
ing straggled andbecome separated fromhis
comrades, was caught by gnerillcs, hung by
the heels to a limb of a tree, and his throat
cut from ear to car. In this positionhe was
found thenext day. Thename ofthedeceas-
wasnot learned.

Seven hundred recruits come down this
morning.. On Monday 150 rebels deserted,
and to-day a squad of 14.

Therebel army Isstill Inposition near Dal-
ton. More than 80,000 Tennessee and Ken-
tucky troops arccamped in thecenter under
guard. It Ispositivelyknownthey are killing
theirbest mules lor subsistence. '

Gen. Grant came to the front tillsmorning.
Gen. Judahleft for Knoxville to resumecom-
mandof his old division of the 23d corps.

Surgeon H.8. Hewitthas been assigned by
Gen. Grant as Medical Directorof the De-
partment of Ohio, toreport to Gen. Fosterpn
the field.

No demonstrations have recently been
made by rebel guerillas.

FROM FRANKFORT.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]

FruxuroKT, Ky., Jan.53,1804.
Several ballots were takento-day for Sena-

tor, with very little variation from yesterday,
Gen. Bntlcr was withdrawn and his four
voters, who call themselves States rights
Democrats, went over to Guthrie. The lost
ballot was as follows:

Memphis dates to to the 21st came this
morningby steamer C. E, Hillman, bnt they
contain nonews of general Interest

Camo, Jan.28.—The steamerHillman, from
Memphis, arrived this morning, with a large
number of passengers, among whom was
Major General Hunter. TheSulman had 450
holes of cotton, and dates to the eveningof
the 21st By a late order of Maj. Gen. Hurl-
hut, commercial intercourse on the Missis-
sippiriver is committed exclusively toagentsgf the Treasury Departmentwho will be
responsible for amounts, character, dis-
position, supplies, and the character
of persons to whom the some are given;no permits will hereafter be. required
or given bymilitary officers, except in cases
ofpurchasingmilitary and sailers supplies.

Maj. Gen. Sherman bad returned from
Vicksbnrg. Be-enlistments are being rap-
idlypushed forward. Nearly the entire 6tb
army corps will re-enlist.

Late Vicksburg advices report all quiet.
Twenty thousand of the 17th army corps
have re-enlisted.

Guthrie 51: Bell; 50; Burnham S3; Buck-
ner 5. ~

FROM MADISON.
[SpecialDispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Madison, Jan. *3,ISC3.It isunderstood that Brig. Gen. Bncklond
will take command of the district of Mem-
phis.

The Memphis cotton market isunchanged.
The steamer J. C. Swou, from New Or-

leans. 15th,arrived this evening, having on
board the 24th Indiana recruits, numbering
over SCO, who arc en route for home on fur-
lough. Besides these there were 100 fur-
loughed troops fromvarious regiments; and
In addition there wereabout laO passengers,325hhds. sugar, for various points along the
Ohio river, and 235 for St. Lonls.

In theAssembly to-day considerable dis-
cussion was bad on aresolution in regard to
the rebellion and endorsing Mr. Lincoln for
thenext President, They were finally post-
poneduntil half past 2 o’clock Tuesdaynext.

A telegram was received from the War
Department last evening instructing Lieut.
Cok Lovell to resume the dischargeof his du-
ties as Assistant Provost Marshal General in
.this State till the completion of the draft..
This action on thepart of the departmentwill
give general satisfaction.

The 14thveteran regimenthasbeen waiting
here forhack pay and bounty. The United
States Paymasterhasbeen orderedhere topay
them. .Heis expected.this evening and will
pay theregiment so they can leave for their
homes the first of the week.

JudgeBurt and B. E. Bissell, of Dubuque
are,among thearrivals at the Savory House.

Intelligence from different portions of the
State indicate that the Republican State con-
ventionto he held on the 22d February will
bo fully attended and unanimous for Abra-
hamLincoln forPresident.

Afoulmurderwasattemptedhere last night.
Anew-enlisted recruit of the 13th regiment
named Jens Johannesen. of Janesville, was
stabbed In the street about 1o’clock and was
badly cut in the right kidney. He had Just
received his bountyand for this his life was
attempted. Be is now in hospital and hopes
arc entertained of his recovery. His would
he murdererhas not yet been arrested.

- The 87th lowa infantry;' known as the
“graybeards,” has been ordered to Bock Is-
land to guard therebel prisoners.

The Copperhead paper here is groaning
terribly because a loyal Legislaturerefuses to
giveitpatronage. It says it don’t care for
the patronage but thinks the principle
wrong. .. .

%

A number of thepupils of the StateBlind
Asylum gave an exhibition to-night at the
Capitol, under the direction of Bev. Orlando
Clark, principal of the Asylum, and his ac-
complished wife, who is the matron. It was
creditableto the pupils and theirinstructors.

The Board of Control of the State Sanitary
Commission have divided the State into four
districts for the purpose of canvassing for
supplies.'
'Mrs. Annie Witlenmeyer has been ap-

pointed General Agent of the Commission
for the State, and Mrs. Cok Baker, General
Agentforone of the districts. Theother ap-
pointments have not yet transpired.

TheHousepassed a bDI to-day providing
for the distributionof three hundred copies
of AdjutantGen.Baker’sreport to the officers
of lowaregiments, and additional copies to
different parts of the State throughthe mem-
bers of the Legislature.

The bill togive ClerksofBoards of Super-
visors thecasting vote in cases ofa tie was
indefinitely postponedby tbe Senate.

FROM LANSINB.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Lansiko, Jan, 23, 1861.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
The Judiciary Committee have reported

favorablyon thebill for an additional Judge
of Supreme Court

[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]
St.Louis, Jan.23,1861.

All men enlisted into the regular army
since
upon the quota of the State in which they
were enlisted. Alist is to be furnished ofall
men enlistedInto the reguar army by re-
cruiting officers from September Sd, 1863, to
January Ist, 1861, giving the names of the
men, and whenever they can do so, the dis-
trict in which they were enlisted, also tri-
monthly reports of the men thus enlisted,
giving the names of men, district of enroll-
ment, and town and county in which they
are enlisted, to enable the proper credits to
be given.

It has been represented that In many lo-
calities in thinState the number of officers
and enlisted men on recruiting service is
larger than the interests of the service de-
mands. The Superintendent of recruiting
servicehas. been ordered by the War .De-
partment to relieveand order to their regi-
ments all officers and men not required on
recruiting service, or who are not enlistinga
sufficient number of men to warrant. their
beingretained in the service, if the details
belonging toveteran commands returned in
States forfurloughwill he relieved to await
orders.

FROM OSHKOSH.
[SpecialDispatch lo tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Oeukosu, Jan. 23.

Brigadier General John M. Corse has been
relieved from duty in the army of Tennessee,
and assigned to the command of theDepart-
ment for draftedmen at Springfield.

Maj. Thos. W. Grosvenor, 12th cavalry, has
been'ordcred toreport to Gen. Gerrard for
dnty as Inspectorof cavalry herses.

The 7th Pennsylvania cavalry, who have
re-enlisted, returning 800 strong, arrived
from Chattanoogato-day, and were fedat the
Soldiers’Home, and left for home to-night..

Three hundred rebel prisoners from Knox-
villepassed through on the Lafayette Road
to-day, bound forRock Island.

Cot Dobbs, of the 13th Indiana,a veteran
of many battles, arrived from Charleston, 8.
C., yesterday.

C. F- Kemblearrivedwith seventy sickand
woundedIndianasoldiers from New Orleans.

The68th.New York, 229 men, 73d Pennsyl-
vania, 200 men,and Battery C, Ist Ohio ar-
tillery, 150 in all,re-enlisted veterans, arriv-
edyesterdayand left last night forhome.

TheweatherIs summerlike, and thestreets
thronged with soldiersand recruits.

Greatactivity is manifested in the camps
around the city, In organizing regiments and
brigades. A fall brigade of cavalry will be
in the field In the spring under command of
an able officer.

FROM CHATTANOOGA.
[SpecialDispatch to the.Chicago Tribnne.]

Chattanooga, Term., Jan.21, 1868,

The rebel order to make soldiers serve
three years, Is cansing hundreds to desert.
Fifty-six came in to-day in one squad.

An intelligent soldier who left Dalton yes-
terday, says thatMorgan was to arrive to-day
and makea raid on our pldiqts. **

Onewhole division left yesterday to rein-
force the rebels at Mobile.

The44th Indiana, and SCth and. S4th Ohio
havere-enlisted.

In a rebel mid on Walker county, on Sat-
urday, : about fifty Unionists were coni

scripted. • . '

The Ist, 3d, 4th, and 2dOhio cavalry nave
re-enlisted. '•

The rebel Gen. Tance and two of his Stan,

Hie Engineers* Strike*

LATER FROM EUROPE*

LATER.

capturedat the front, hare arrived here and
been sent toJfaahville..,

In a severe skirmish near- Blain*s Cross
Beads, on the 18th,' Adjutant Smith and
three others werekilled and nine wounded,
in the 125th OMo.

Lieut. Stephen, of the 44th Indiana,, died,
atKnoxville Wednesday.

ChattakoooaV Jan. 23.—Tjjdna ; are run-
ningregularly between Naahvfllo and Chat-
tanooga.; CoL^HpColluinh*s_wired With

A New MilitaryDepartment.

1,000mechanics and laborers, and work at
building the railroad to Knoxville will be
commenced at once. Supplies ore accumu-
lating, and the issuing of full rations com-
menced to-day.

AJaige number of veteran volunteers have
left the army, bnt the balance is maintained
by raw recruits from the North and deser-
tions from the South.

TheLegislative Halls are drapedin mourn-
ing for the death of Senator Buster.

The Senate’s bills passed making various
amendmends to the Beviscd Statues
Another woman’srights Bill was reported,
debated, and then rejected.

TheHouse Bill to extend the session of
theLegislature beyond sixty days, was re-
jected. The present Legislature expires by
limitation on the sth March. Several pri-
vateBills were passed, and various rcsolu-
were offered, and referred, some were rcjcct-
and more passed.

The JacksonandLnasingBailroad bill only
wants the signature of the Governor to be-
come a law, Laving finallypassed. the Senate
to-day. Tbe GovernorIs absent. The Get-
tysburg Cemetery bill passed the Senatealso.
It provides for onappropriation of $3,500 for
the objectscontemplated. The Joint Com-
mittee onsoldiers’ suffrage have reported a.
bm allowing soldiers to vote by proxy, as
mentioned in my former dispatch. Senator
Fowlersubmitted a minority report, with a
bill accompanying, which is similar to the
lowa law on that subject. ‘ Mr. Fowler’s re-
port was an able document, and will be
printed at the solicitation ofrepresentatives,
senators and members.

Lieut.-Gov May will speakat thecapltol on*
Monday evening nest on thegreat .'questions
of the hour.

The Legislature adjourned yesterday and
passed eulogisticresolutions on the death of
Mr. Wolfe, of Platte county, but to-day it
turns out that he is not dead, but only detain-
ed on a railroad snow bound.

The trialof Noyes for tbe famous.United
StatesExpress robbery has commenced.

Hon. Edwin Wheeler, Judge of the Cir-
cuit Court, died at bis residence in this city,
to-day. His loss will be felt by a large circle
of personal friends, and the legal profession
loses one of its brightest ornaments.

We are having an old-fashioned January
thaw. Theweather is as mUd and balmy as
April.

Pittsburgh, Jim.23.1601.
Joe.B. Moore. Commercial and General Agent

F. W. & C.R. It, Chicago;
On the EasternDivision the men are now

asking tobo employedagain. We shall have
twenty or thirty engines running on this Di-
vision on Monday. On theWestern Division
there isa strong disposition of theviolent to
mob those who want to go to work. The
military authoritieswill settlewith this class,
bn Monday.

From Banks9 Department*
New York, Jan. 23.—The World'sNewOr-

Icans correspondentwrites that a light draft
river licet Is fittingont for active duty, • and
thinks they and the troops returning from
Attakapas are intended for a combined ad-
vance up Redriver.

gNEwTOEK, Jan. 34.—The steamship Etna
from Liverpool Jan. 6th and Queenstown
7th, has arrived.

In the French Corps Legislation several
amendments to the address were introduced,
expressing greater sympathy with Poland,
and declaring It expedient to recognize the
Polesas belligerents. The report ofthc com-
missioner on the supplementary credits,
asked for bj* the Government, warns the Ex-
ecutive against dangerous entanglements.
It unanimouslyadvises that an endbe put

to the Mexicanexpedition as soon os thehon-
or of France will permit. The Commission
winds npby proposing the adoption of the
bill. '

3 O’CLOCK, A. 3£.

Reconstruction inArkansas-
An Election Ordered.

President Lincoln’s Instructions
to Gen. Steele.

Highly Important
,
from

the South.

TheKing ofDenmark has issueda spirited
'warlike address to thearmy and calls on it to
uphold the honorof the country, hy force, If
necessary. A Copenhagen telegram says
about 14,000 troops of the ; reservebare been
called out. Thereport that. an English and
French fleet will soon visit Copenhagen is
contradicted, but the Jhct that the English
Channel fleet is recalled home lends some
color to the statement.

The Germantroops in Holstein show con-
tinuedactivity. Theofficial general corres-
pondence ofViennacautions the minor Ger-
man States against precipitating action
againstDenmark, and warns them against
carrying outanattack. It Is reported the
excitement throughout Germa-
ny and at Vienna.

Thereisa universal belief in the rumor that
the ncw.Klng of Greecehad quitted Athens
In despair ofregulating the confusion. It is
not confirmed. ■ ■ •

A REBEL VIEW OF THEREBELLION.

TOE INNERMOST VEIL LIFTED—
A GLOOMY PICTURE.

MILITARY AND POLITICAL SITUA-
TION OF THE CONFEDERACY.'

Alarming Phase of the Food
and Supply Question.

The New Southern Con-
scription.

Wholesale Imprcssment'of all Persons
who have Procured Substitutes—

One Object of the Bill—Com-
plaint of the Eich-

moud Press.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Jan. 31,1681.
MATTERS IN ARKANSAS.

' ThePresident has issued the followingsub-
joinedinstructions to Gen. Steele, which are
satisfactory to the Arkansas delegation, who
arc to take them to Little Rock. Theystart
to-night: --

Thetelegrams from Germany were less un-
favorable,and the report there gained cur-
rency not only thatproposals for conference
had been agreed toby France and England,
but there, to reason to believethey will be
receivedby the German Powers.

The Timcmis snspiciousof theultimate pa-
cific tone of the Emperorof the French,
and is of the opinion that such a line of
conductis at this-time much more than any
other favorableto theschemes ofFrencham-
bition;at thisparticular junctureofaffairs for
theEmperor and theChambers of Franco to
confine themselves topreaching the merits of.

by no means the readiest way toob-
it would be better ifFrance were to em-

ploy herwhole influence in her endeavors to
check those suicidalpassions which are urg-
ing Germany Into a war which must before
long sweep • into its ever widening vortex,every powerof theEuropean continent.

‘ New'Tobk, Jan. 24.— The BeraUPi' Wosh-
ington'difipatchsays it is understood that
California end Oregon will soon bo formed
into a.military department, and the forces
■•there raised toat least ten full regiments, It
Is expected that a Haj. General will be sent
there Aon theAtlantic State*.

Executive Mansion, Washington, D. C. 1* January 20th. 1804, |
MajorGeneralSteels : Citizens of the State

ol Arkansas petition mo that an election may be
held In that State at which to elect a Governor..

That It be assumed at said election and thence-
forward, that the constitution and laws of the
Stateas before the rebellion, arc In fall force, ex-
cept thatthe constitution la eo modified as. to de-
clare that “there shall be neither slavery nor In-
voluntary servitude, except in the punishment of
crimes whereof the party shall have been duly con-
victed," but the General Assembly may make
eachprovisions for the freed people as shall re-
cognize their permanent freedom and provide
for their education, and which may
yet be considered as a temporary arrangement
with their present conditionas a laboring,land-
less and homeless class. Even also all laws now
existing excepting laws relating toslavery, which
are Inoperative and void.

Thesaid electionshall he held on the 2Sth of
March, 1664, at all the nanal'places of the State, or
all such as voters may- attend for that purpose;
that the voters attending at 8 o’clock In the morn-
ing of said day may choose Judges and Clerks of
Election for that purpose.

That all persons qualified by said constitution
and laws, and taking' the oath presented in the
President’sProclamation of Dee. Bth, 1868, cither
before or at the election, and none others maybe
voters. That each set of-judges and clerks may
make return directly to you, on orjxjfore tbs day
of next . That In all other respects the
election may be conducted according to sold mod-
ified constitution and laws.

THat on receipt of said returns,count said votes
and ascertain nil whoshall thereby appear to have
been elected.

Thaton the day of ,all persons so appear-
ing to have been e’ectcd who shall appear before
yon,at Little Bock to have, severally, administer-
ed to them an oath to support of
the United States, and said modifiedConstitution,-
of the State of Arkansas, and to be declaredby
yon qualified and empowered to immediately en-
ter upon the duties of the office to which; they
ebon have been respectively elected.

Yonwill please order an election to take place
on the 28th of Marcb?l£64, and returns to be made
in fifteen days thereafter.

THE AFrOIKTMWTT OP BO9ECRAKB.

VALLANDOIHAM—PUCS,

.The joint resolution amendatory of the
Confiscation Law, now
In theHouse, willbe to limit
for the future real estate to lie lull extent
authorized by the Constitmbn and no
further. • I

Such phraseology'satisfied loth theCom-
mitteeand thosewholike Stevoa and Spaol
ding, desire the tmcondltioualrepeal of the
original jointresolution. \

The resolution thusamended fill pass.
The ncjri thing to be coneijered by the

Houseafter the confiscation isolations, is
Mr. "Wilson’s bill reported fromhe Judiciary
Committee by the chairman Mr. Wilson,
which provides that' the jurisdjtlon of the
Court of Claims shall not exjnd to or in-
clude any claim - against the uiited States,
growing out of thedestruction r appropria-
tion of, or. damage toproperty, ly the Army
or Nary, engaged In thesuppresjon ofthe re-
bellion, from the the close
ot the • war. The passage of tip bill isre-
garded as almost certain, and tillkill
dreds of cases involving thonMnsof dollars
now pending before the Cou/t ojClaims. •

Aprotestagainst thisbillAon New York
lawyers, contains a suprmefr "Virginian
claimof.thirty, seven thoinnd seven hun-
dredand thirty-fire dollars jordamagesdone
to the Bush Hill estate, lariax C. H., Va.
Of this amount, $39,100 wtf for negroes.'

The statement.in the papers that
Gen. Schofield was sent General
Foster, is incorrect. - It ispt known at the
War Department thatFostt will be relieved.
Schofield has been brflere*toreport to Gen.

"Grant, whomay assign Ifo to any duty he
chooses.- ... JTEEAStTBT AND JAENUE.

TheSecretary of the Tiiury has reversed
his originaldecisiontopsjout two year five
percent, notes to NatiomJßanks in prefer-
ence toall other applicant whether individ-
uals orcorporations, witint regard to prior- •
ity of applications. At an interview
with • Congressmen• Pibc, Wilson and
Grinnell, of lowa, thj Secretary in-
timated such as ids dcilon, but finally

;sald he would answer blotter of inqojry
officially in reply to such aitter from Pierce.
TheSecretary saidallapplitions, from.what-

!• ever quarter, wouldbe reived and accom-
modated in theorder of ttrdate.

Tbe dispositiou of theEance Committee

CHICAGO, MONDAY, JANUARY25, 1864.

THE VERY LATEST.

FFOM WASHINGTON—"3N-
GRESSIONAL AND MILI-

TARY MATTERS.

GeneralRosecrans is Indebtedto the Presi-
dent alone forbis appointment to the com-
mand of theDepartment of Missouri. • Neith-
er Stanton or Halleck favored his appoint-
ment to active command, but os Missouri Is
hardlyany longer such, since Arkansas and
Kansas have been .constituted independent
departments, they readily yieldedto the Pre-
sident’s wishes. The friends of General
Rosecrans do not seem to be very well
satisfied with his new position; as it is not
likely to furnish himanother opportunity for
distinction in the field. There Is great relief
among the friemls of the Administration
at the solution of the Missouri imbroglio.
The Radicals from that State fire folly con-
tented with the President's choice ot a suc-
cessor to Gen. Schofield. *

Sun.]

Thepoint raised byby cx-Seoator Pugh in
theVallandigham case in the Supreme Court
is that a military commission has no author-
ity to try a citizen, haring no jurisdiction,
exceptbrer persons in the military ormaral
sendee of the United States. 'Mr. Dolt sub-
mitted a written, argument in opposition to
this riew. The Court reserved its decision.

CONGRESSIONAL, j' ■ •'

The House Committee , haw agreed,"by
nearly a unanimous'vote, to.thlreport of the
committeeonrequesting thePresident togiro
notice of the terminationof. tie reciprocity
treaty. • : I' ■ - ;

Although the House Judichl Committee
hnpnot yet had the subject unler considera-
tion, it Is ascertained that ttiereia a majority
in faror of reporting Mr. WUgoi’s (of Iowa)
joint resolution for the amendment of. the
Constitution by Inserting the jrohibitlon of
slareiy or involuntary,-Bcrvitqle. It, will
probably bereported within a fortnight, and
has gained much in the favor of the House
since lt was Introduced. '’ j)

and Senate Is to act promptlyupon thEfwWs-
ky bill just passed theHouse. It will be re-
ferred to the Committee to-morrow, and at
once taken into consideration. .

The Senate will agree to sixty cents tax.
There is more doubt whether taxing-all on
hand will pass theSenate, but theHoiiehave-
determined onit, and It ispretty fiurato be*
come a law. '

FROM THE SOUTH.
nsAnquaßTzns West VmonriA, Jan.2U

We have captured a rebel mall. These--
crets of themoil bag ore curious and
log, and in one-or two instances highly im-
portant Almost all the letters contain re-
marks on the President’s amnestyproclama-
tion, thesufferings anticipated in rebeldom,
the disaffcctedj.statc of the citizens of-the
South, the complaints of the soldiers, the
manner in which rebel, officers high in posi-
tion are spokenof, &c.

All serve in very many respects to confirm,
thereports in circulation in northernpapers,

regarding the condition of the Confederacy.
One lady-In replying to another "says,*

“Tour descriptionof thepresentpaihs me. I
had hoped for better things. It is true we
are despondent, but our hope for the future
is stillstrong.}’. *

The common roods ore hardly in passable
condition for heavy trains andartillery;

Severalprominentcitizens and rebel offi-
cers, one of them a widelyknown ex-foreign
minister, are negotiating to come witfiinour
lines under the-rresident’s amnesty procla-
mation.

NewYore. Jan. Sl—ThcuTV/ne# contains a
translation ofa letter from a Frenchman, for*
meriy in the rebel army, dated Richmond,Jan. 11th, to a friend here. He reports the
arrival of another agent of the French Em-
peror named Martigny via Nassau, and his
mysterious conferences with Jeff. Davis. It
is known, he says, that Jeff, has promised to
recognize theEmperor in Mexico, and prom-
ised France all the advantages of the south-
ern Confederacy if Napoleon would
recognize and support the Southern States.
All oar principal men, he says, think there-
forea war between France and the United
States is near at hand. The writer has no
doubt the plan of making General Lee
dictator will be adopted as the only meansto counteract thestrength of theNorth. Lee
has expressed a willingness to accept it He
and JeffDavis arc on Bad terms, and the lat-
ter would have toretire. Thelatter is very
unpopular in consequence of keeping Bragg
so long In command. He has even thought
since Bragg's dismissal of givinghim com-
mand of the army of Virginia and sending
Lee to Dolton, but had to abandon his plan
on accountof the great influence brought
fgainst it

Johnston, who took command ofBragg’sdemoralized army, thought of retreating to
Atlanta, but was 1kept at Dalton by orders
from Richmond that he might take advont-'age ofa probable weakening of theNorthern*
army by furloughed and expiration of term
of service.

Jeff’s plan is to' keep the army on the of-
fensive, though Lee gave his opinion that
with themiserable condition of thearmy In
regard to clothing and provisions, It was im-
possible todo so.

, Early’s expeditionwasa miserable failure.
More than a thousand veterans returning
hone ducombat, having their hands and feet.'frozen.

News from Charleston, the writersays, is
discouraging. -Beauregard has expressed the
opinion that ho could not hold Charleston
much longer, os Gilmore’s- guns are ina po-
sition to reduce it toashes in a fewhonrs, If
be intends to do so. ' One of the South Caro-
lina regiments doing duty there, intended to
desert cn masse, but were prevented by one
of them givinginformation. Twentyof the
ring-leaders were shot on January 4th, and
the rest divided up among otherregiments.

The ISth Virginiaregiment were ordered.toAlabamaand refused to go, and were dis-
bandedand used in fillingup otherregiments,
os the only plan to avoid mutiny. Bread
riots occurred almost doily- in the South.
The Southern peopleare tired of wan John
Morgan has been' given command of Magra-
derieonny, but will be more snccessfol than
thehitter. .“Thedays of the Southern Confed-
eracy are numbered, and its backbone i* broken.”

[From the RichmondExaminer, Jan. U.]
’ THE CONSCRIPTION.

Wc advise the public that general orders
have beenprepar® In theAdjutant General’s
office, and will bwsned in a day or two, to
proceed to the immediate conscription - of.
pcraonswhobavefnrnlslicdsubstitutes. They*
will be pnt in the comp of instruction with-
in ten days.

[From the Richmond Examiner, Jon. 14th.]
THE REPEAL OF THESUBSTITUTE CLAUSE.
Thebreaking up of the substitution con-

tracts seems likely toafford a plentiful crop
of frauds and ortfal dodges to evade the de-
mands of theconscription. It is said that
bids Uo the tune of tens of thousands
have been made fordepartment clerkshipsby
,some of the most atrocious speculators inRichmond,and that petty bureau officers have
: n excellent chance to make their fortunesby
providing biding places for 'wealthy con-
scripts. The extortioners are gettinggovern-
mentclerkships; millionaireshave suddenly
became nautical in their tastes, and are bid-
ding high lor little cribs la Mallory's deport-ment
THE STAMPEDE AMOKO THE SUBSTITUTE SEEK.

[From the Savannah Republican, Jan. 18.]
TheUntie? created hero by this law Is most

interesting, ‘ Wo have heard of considerable
commotion on the bay, ana the papers else-
‘where record extensive stampeding to toe,
North, and other foreignparts by gentlemen
whose energies have been devoted to trade.
Variousarc the shifts tododge the neworder
oftoInge. All sorts of offices are in great
demand. The papersneverbeforeannonneed
so many candidates for taxreceivers and col-,
lectors, and wc. beard of one gentlemaninthis city who offered the chief of police ten
thousand dollars to have himselfput oirthe
night vntch !

A. KOVEL VIEW OF-THE OBJECT OP THE 33JLL.
[Richmond Correspondence of Columbus,. (Qa.)

I bare It from a sourceevery way. trust-
worthy that one of tbe designs ofabolishing
exemptionsis to get rid or certaineditors.
Of course the proprietors of the “ Confed-
erateHeading Room,” as theExaminer aptly
names tbe state*department(where, the prin-
cipal business appears to be the .keepingofaccurate filesof all the leading papers), will
not muzzle thepress allat once. Thiswould
be showing their hand a little too plenty.
Mr. Benjamincan afford to take his time..

■ THE CONSORITION)
[Extract from the Raleigh (N. C.) Daily Progress,

December 28,1883.1 • • .

■ Thereisnot another man to spare from the
farms or other industrial pursuits, of the
country: and a further draft on thisclass will
be fraught with the'-most disastrous conse-
quences.' If more men are wanted in the
line, let the thousands of able-bodied men
already In the pay of the Government
be placed' there, ■ and - the drones and
non-producers who. insulthonest tollby theliconstant swagger,and whobare been shield-
ed by thecorruptionsof office-holders since
tbewarcommenced,he gathered up and com-
pelled to fight for that liberty forwhichthey
ever profess to be so ready to pour out their
priceless blood,
ABSENTEEISM IN THE ABHT—ATTACK ONTHE

ADJUTANT AND INSPECTOR GENERAL,

[From the RlchmondDispatch, Jan. 15.]
Thepublic for a long -time have found-It-

difficult to account for one of the most hx>;
troordinary phenomena, andwo may say, the
strangest, contradiction, In the way; theex-
traordinary amount of absenteeism in the
Confederate army. But the subjectwas en-
lightenedyesterdayin Congress, bythe intro-
duction of certain correspondence, which is
the most monstrous curiosity wc hare ret
seen of inefficiency in the Dc,partment. It appears from this correspond-
ence that all the legislation of Congress on
the subject has been absolutely thrown away,
and that theAdjutantand Inspector General
of the Confederate army, whose dutyit is to
put this legislationin effect, has the astound-
inghardihoodto come before Congresswith
the declaration that heknows nothing about
thematter, and has taken nosteps in the mat-
ter.
What is theuseofan Adjutantaudlaspector

.General in the army. Ifhe lias to “regret”
that he is Ignorant whether laws against
desertionhave been pnt into practical effect
in the field? in fact knows nothing pf themost vital concern of the army! We have,
in this correspondence, a striking exampleof
the way Confederates are managed; an In-stance of official Ignorance and listlessness
-that the world, some day, will laaghat. , •

The feeling Is well-grounded- so long.os,
largeclasses of men, professing tobe of the:orznv, and consuming the substance of thesoldiers, is allowed, by the imbecility of the
WarDepartment, to hong about the .villages,'
drawing Government pay, eating Govern-
ment provisions, wearing. Government
clothes, and attending to their own inter-;
ests. We .know .a village of twelve hun-
dred inhabitants,, in,, which . there are
one captain and, two mafor quarter-
masters residing, besides two resident com-
missaries, each of the five with. his gang. of.'
clerks, orderlies, messengers, teamsters,'
ostlers, and 'herdsmen, the.. aggregate
amounting, probably, to two_or three hun-
dred men. besides these, there orb one or
twostationaiy or floating impressingofficers,
each witha complement of assistants. Each
of these gangsof Government agents prowl
over the country, surrounding the village to
a distance often or twentymiles; riding the
fastest horses to be seen; wearing new and
bright Government clothes; using ’the -best
Government cavalry caparisons; / seizing
everything they con lay hands on; and,, by
their wantof business habits; want of. .trust
and frugality; and, very often,. their want.of
manners also, filling the people with; disgust
and! resentment toward the government.—
Not many weeks ago,..we., saw as many as
seventeen stout men In charge of.two ‘.bun-,
dred.government cattle. The ’people.who

. see theseinch thus enjoying the fat of, the
land and doing little service (eomeVof them,
it is conceded, are valuable.public agents)
naturally communicate their feelings to the'

rite

brave soldiers enduring’hardship and ptlra-
tion at the post ofdntr. This is bat an ex-
ample of what is witnessed all oyer thecountry. Ex uttodiuemnas.

THE MEANS09 SUBJUGATION.
[From the Richmond Examiner, Jan. 12.}

There is but one mode by which five mil-lions of people, witharms in tkalr hand*and
superior courage, can be subdued: and thatIs, by the failure of subsistence. The essen-
tial questionlu allmilitary operations is that-
of thecommissariat. Withoutbreadand meat'
no army can be kept in the field. Upon-
a supply of rations depends, not'
merely the question of an1 army’s exist-

. ence,but also the equally important ques-
tion of discipline. The beat order:and.discipline of the most-perfectly organ-

ised army are lost in a fortnight under the
’failure of rations; from invincible veterans
the best soldiers degenerate into howling
wolves. So longas the South cam keep an
army of onehundredand fifty or two hun-
dred thousand effective men actnaDy in the
field, overand above thesick and' the skulk-ers, deserters and licensed strollers over the

there can be no danger of subjuga-
tion. We never couldpretend to- match the
enemy In numbers. But we have long ago
established this fact, that where the enemy
knows we arewell commanded, they donot
dare toattack with less than threeor fourto
one. [That was true of McClellan
and Copperhead Generals, but- not of
the radical Generals;—Ed.T *- This has
always been the case where Lee, or John-
ston, or Beauregard were known, to be
in command, audit is at-this moment the
case in Bast Tennessee, where oar gallant
army, amid the snows of thisbitter winter.Is
fighting every day, always with success,
under the able lead of Longstrcct, Ransom,
and William E, Jones. The problem of
Soutlftm independencehas long agoresolved
itself into this : whether we can keep two
hundred thousand men in the field as long as
theYankees can invade with two or three
times thatnumber. The question referring
not to musterroll strength, but to-effective
men actually and continually in the field.
The natural feeling of thearmy has been that
they ought to be reinforced; and this feeling
has been greatlyenhanced by thescandalous
practices of extortioners and speculators—-
chiefly men who-had procured substitutes—-
whoremainedat home,fleecing,p!Uaging,and
starving'army and people.
THE WAR IE TENNESSEE—LONOSTBEET’EARSIT.

[From the Richmond Examiner, 17tb.]
Wc are pleased to be assured that the suf-

ferings in'Longstreet’s command have been
grossly exaggerated by reports. It is asserted
that the'soldiers in the army of'Northern
Virginiahave, at various times/(for Instance,
when thearmy came out of Maryland, alter
the battle of Sharpsburg,)been in much grea-ter distress than the Tennessee troops.. But
few of the soldiers are actually bareloot, al-
though manynumber of shoe-shopshave re-
cently been established inLongstrcct’s army,
sufficient to provide for it daring the
winter.

We hear one invariable story of thebadmanagementand demoralization of onr cav-
alry £q the West. Many of the cavalrymen

.are rather freebooters and speculators than
soldieis.. It is said tohe not nnnsuol to see,In Tennessee, a cavalryman leadinghis beast
laden with spoils like a Sumter mule, and
flanked with sidesof leather, &c, A reorgan-ization ofonr entire cavalry force in theWest
has beenrecommended to theGovernment onthe highest authority, and it is reported that
thewhole forcewill be unitedunderßuckner.

- TUB RAILROADS.
[From the Richmond Examiner.]

Theprincipalrailroads in the Confederacy
are now sedulously engaged in. endeavoringto increase their stocks, and to provide for
the contingencies of farare service or loss.
Under the .delusive expectation of an early
terminationof the war, the railroad compa-nies have, heretofore, relied almost wholly

-on theirexisting stock, and made but few ef-forts'at supply or reparation. In differentparts of the Confederacy, iron is now beingprovided and 'rolled for machinery and theconstruction and repair ,of locomotives and
rolling stock: The Secretary of War. has
recommended that shilled mechanicsbe fur-

. nisbed from thearmy for some of the more
delicate machinery neededby therailroads: 1

Therailroad transportationis of incalcula-
ble importance to the Confederacy, Shut on
•from thesea, and with command of very few
of its rivers, the Confederacy is. dependent,
almost wholly,'on the railroads forcommon!-
cationand,transportation.'

rFromthe'Richmond Examiner, Jan, 12.]
The Senate, yesterday, passed the House

bill, putting m the army allwho havehereto-
fore furnished substitutes. This (it themen
proposed to be put in submit)win curtail the
effective working force ofa number of pub-
lic institutions; whose names are “ familiar
as householdwords ”'to the public. In this
category ore embraced the railroads of Vir-
ginia, whose executive officers can now hard-
ly keep themrunning in good order, by all
the means at their command- AU Virginia
rnilrvad iroiiU nearly worn out,and soare the
men working them."

' MEAT SUPPLIES.
[From the Richmond Enquirer, Jan. 13.1

We learn that the commissary agents iu
dlllbrent parts of theSouth are takinga ceu-
tus’of stock, not as a demand for all pork,ln ;
excess of ICOpounds.to eachhead in the fam-
ily, but rather toascertain theprobable quan-
tityofpork'which can be seemed for thepres-
ent use of the army, and toform onestimate,
from'thenumber of siockbogs and cattle, of
the fntnac resources of the,country. The de-
livcry of the hogs onfoot is now demandedby
the Government agents. The toss ot onr
beef-raisingterritory west of theMississippi,
by the fall of YicksbmgandPortHadson,re-
duced the supply of thfi article,, and vigorous
measures ore needed. to keep the. troops.in
meat: The oflal of the bogs, which is tit for
food, such-as the heads, backbones, and
spareribs, goes to supply the deficiency, and
shipped to the soldiers; such. of the refuse
from the slaughter-houses as cannot be used
by the troops Is necessary, for soap grease,
soap being Indispensable to the cleanliness,
end hence to the health, comfort ana self-
respect of soldlorsvthe lard Is used osa sub-
stitute for bacon,'andno portion of the.hog
is lost to the service. The slaughtering isnot being doneon contract,,but is under the
charge of an officer :of the government es-
pecially assigned to this duty.

Great economy is necessary in the use of
onr meat supplies.

TheRichmond Sentinel sees alarming signs
of trouble in North Carolina. Speaking of
thepapers in that State, it says:
* These, located at Raleigh, rarely fail to

publish every gloomy article and all Intem-
perate accusations againstonr Government
which anywhere appear. Theireditorials In-
culcate the same sentiments as their selec-
tlbns. In addition, they contain frequent de-
nunciationsof the secessionists, who, theyallege,'brought on the war, “fqr no suffi-
cient cause, 1' and they Indulge In ceaseless
accusation* that North Carolina is not fairly
or justly treated by the Confederate Govern-ment. Coupled wlth’tbeae,there are almost
daily jeremiads over the horrors of war, the.poor promise of bur affairs, andthe necessity
ofpeace. One of these papers, now before
ns, says that the. people ofNorth Carolina
“want an honorable peace, of course? but
they are willing to accept any peace that a
majoritywill agree to, 11 dtc, ulus is bnt the
form in which it gives expression to Its own
opinions, and announces its readiness for re~
construction—for that is embraced in “any
peace.”

[From the Richmond Examiner; Jan.7.]
It appears that a certain Major Frank Baf-

fin and Commissary Northrup hare under-
taken to impressthe meats in the Richmond
markets. The Commissary General has
been, heretofore, famous for his paltry and
hen-roost robbery expedients; but in this
instance his! lieutenant seems to
hare - Inaugurated, and conducted the
raid on the batchers’ stalls. A re-
solution was introduced yesterday in Con-gress to remove Northnp, and it laalso tobehoped that it will also effect the retirement
ofhis whole robber bags of tools and subor-
dinates. - It Is most seriously to be hoped
that some system will be effected to feed our
armies without descending to the batcher
stalls, out-houses and chicken-coupe ofRich-
mond foramilitary subsistence.
THE REBEL CONGRESS—A MEMORIAL FROM

THE ARMY OF TENNESSEE.
On Dec. 28. the followingmemorial, signed

by Gens. Hardee, Stevenson, Cheatham,
Breckinridge, and nearly all theotherofficers
in command of theArmy of the Tennessee,
was read in the ConfederateHouse of.Repre-,sentattves:
To the Congress of the Confederate States:

In the existing condition of affairs, In
our opinion, it is essential to retain, for
the term of during the war,without reorgan-
ization.- the troops now in service; to place
in service Immediately, for the same term,all
other white males between eighteen andufty
years of age, able’ to perform any militaty
duty; to provide forplacing in serviceat the
discretion of tbe President, for the same
term, all white males between 15 and 18,
and between fifty and sixty years ofage; to
prohibit substitutes; toprohibit exemption,
except • for' • • the necessary civil offices
and employments of the Confederate
States'and tbe severalStates; to prohibit de-
tails, except for,limited times, and for carry-
ing onworks essential to tbearmy; to pro-
hibit dischargee, except in cases of perma-
Dent disabilityt from all duty; to prohibit
.leaves and furloughs, except under uniform.
rules of universal application, based, as tar
as practicable, on length ofservice ana meri-
torious conduct; to prohibit, to tbe greatest
extent, the details of able-bodied officers and
men to posts, hospitals, or other inferior
duty, and to place in service as cooks, labor-
ers, teamstersand hospital attendants, with
the army and elsewhere, able-bodied negroes
and muhittoes, bond and free.

-NO. CROPS IN VIRGINIA.
' [From the Richmond Examiner, Jan. 12.)
weregret to learn that there is very little

prospect of any considerable crops being
made this yearIn several of the fertile coun-
ties in Southwestern Virginia. The
farmers in thisportion ox the State—Camp-
bell, Roanoke, Charlotte, Bedford. &c.—havepretty generally furnished substitutes ■ and
devoted their time to the production of large

' quantities of meat, breadstuff, vegetables
and forage. Inviewof the late enactmentrendering them again liable to military duty,

. and the consequent impossibility ofattend-
ing to theirplantations, thesemen have, as a
.nue, hired,out their.field hands to railroad
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or manufacturingcompanies, or sent them ta
the cities and towns to bo there employed..
No com crop will consequently be make, and-
but comparativelya small extent ofland has
been put in oats or wheat. What little will
be raised this year In these productive re-
gions will nrinclpally be under the superin-
tendence of the few oldor disabled men, un-
fit for military service, and will hardlysuffice
for home consumption, leaving nothing for
the support of the army, which hashereto-
fore drawn abundantsupplies of provisions
and forage from these counties.

Markets by Telegraph.
St. Louis Market.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribure;]
9t.- Loots, January23.1831.

ToflACCo—lfarketArm; sales light.
Fiona—A elude easier.- Sales include 1,0(0'brls

choice brands os terms noimade pobUc; 140 brls-sfn*
gle extra at |£so delivered: 250 hrla single extraat
fS 21;250 Iris single extra, private;and superat f&«l.

Wzqbxt—Unsettledand nothingdone.
Peopecx ■ Batterand Cheesevery dull and buslness-

meaanrablyrestricted to the retail trade. We quote*
western batterat 13®22c; Ohio at HQ2Bc ? New York'
at 80@S3 r'Western Reserve and Hamburg cheese atISKOKcjEngHah dairy

Gbocsszzs—Very light business doing. We quotaißio coffee at S45iQS6c. Old Louisiana sugars higher,
at lS@l-lc ;newdo a«,nK@l3Kc; old plantation molas-
sesat 60crand newdoat 70c V gallon.
Salt—lfew York gai)o®3.ls *hrt;; Ohio SAOO V brl,

and 6. A.at 9&25 V sack.
PsoTraraxs—For Pork and Lard no settled prices

have yetbeen established. -Holders are very firm at
aflgnrewhlchWghteaaolf’bnyers; only small trans-
actions are occurring. and these generally**prices
not made public. Sales of 40 tierces choice kettle-
rendered lard at nj£r- Shrls doatUK- Forgrease
-and tallow there Is a continued demand fbrbotb-ar-
tlcles. and prices role firm,at 9®locfor grease and 10#
@11&c for tallow-*-

.Wool—Demand steady at72076 c fortnb washed; 63
gEc for fleece washed, and 43®«c for nnwaabedl Q

Hoes—Receipts between and 3,ooo,mostlyeon-
tract lots. Sales were made this mornlngof 15bead
averaging 250 Bs at $7.25,and 60 head averaging Uoßs
at|CDO; and sales yesterday afternoon were madeof
an extra choice lot of 110 and 715 and another lot of
choice, 100In number,at $7.40.

Blilwankee Market.
[Special Dispatch to (be ChicagoTribune.]

Mn/WAtrans, Jan.23,18 M.
G eae»—Wheat—Receipts, 56,0C0 pa. Moderately ac-

tive on.’Cbsnge, at a declineof 101KC. Sales 3,000
No. 1 at *UB; 43,000 bu at |U75f; 20,000buatjl-i7;
9.CCO ba at tUCy; SjDOO ba at *U6H. Coarse grains
doll, unsettledand entirely nominal. No transactions
at theNewhall House thisevening. The market closes
a shade firmer «t SIA7@U7K offered, hut no sellers
under|lJ9.

Peovisioss—Easier. Sales 100 Ires sweet pickled
hams at 10c; ICO bxs dry salted shoulders, packed, at
eye.

DnEfcszD Hoas—Receipts, 1,981. Declined 20©25c.
Sales IS, dividing on SCO ba, at$G53@7.25.

Cincinnati Market
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

CrscissATt, J0n.23,1£6t
Provisions quiet with little doing.- Soles rather

heavier lor Mess Fork and Lard, but old quotations
maintained. Balk Boms in demand at 10c,and but
few sales of Shoulders at 7yc. pocked. Heavy Sides
quoted at 9c loose, andsmall sales of Bacon Shoal-
dersalpy packed, clear bulk Sides sold at 10c loose,
end a reported sale of 100,000 clear ribbed at 9>£-
Grain quiet and unchanged In prices. Whisky un-
settled and no price fixed. Sales of a fews-20bends
made atsyc includingInterest.

The Foreign Markets. .
By Telegraph.]. [Pm Stbojczb Etta,

•
,

... • Losdos,Jan.6.Mowst—Market firm with continued heaviness anda wontof confidence. Consols,9oy@9l, The demand
for discountat the bank was comparatively light, and
In the open market transactions took place atfly.

.
Lxvsspoolh Jan.8, p. m.Cottos’—Market opened buoyantly ata still furtheradvance on some descriptions of KaXJ. bnt became

quieter. At the prices that are maintained the sales
of three days were 31,000 bales; 10,000 being for specu-
lationand export.

BBTADsnrrrs—Flour—ln better demand and Gd
dearer.

üblms—Wheat—ln speculative requestat 3®3d per
cent advance. Winter Red. 8s Bcl®9s Id. Corn—Qui-et: stockBrgettbanexpected. Mixed. 3l@3J«»nrt3. .

PBOTiato.ss—Beet—Qmet and easier for inferior:
, Pork-Steady. Prime Eastern,.GSs. Bacon—ln good
request. Lard—Firm and fiddle dearer.

Losses, JaaJLISQi.
BssassTurrs—Firmer.
ÜBais—Wheatdearer.

- Obocebiks— Sugar brisk at Cd®la Wfther. _
Coffee

Arm,at Pullprices. Teain good demand,and rather
dearer. Rice firmer. •

.

.
"

Losses, TTin»»<*»y morning.—All the marketaopar
eawim increased depression, andbecame still dulleraa business proceeded.

LmnpooL, Jan.7.COTfOS—Sales to-day, 1,000 bales, tanning down-ward, and closing, dull and Inactive the decline ofyesterday,.: -
Bbxxcstdtt s—Buoyant.
Provisions—Steady and unchanged, except ILard.which tended upward.

New York Stock Market—Jan. 33*
Mojtkt—Very active and quitestringent.
STERiasc—imll; Tra.
Goim-Qnlet andIrregular, opening at 156K. declin-ing to153*. andclosingarm at 156£@157.Government Stocks arm: U. s. 6s. *SI, coupons,

10GK;‘5-305.107K. •
Total exportsof specie to-day, $123437.
Stocks—Quiet and lower, c. <t a. 1..149W; P.Pt.TV.* C„80* tC. & T„ 138; C. & P.,113; Dt. CentralScrip, leoji: M. S., 88? M C.. 13G: Rending. UStf;H»r-I«*mt HGV; lludron. i 10; Erie. 107K;Erie preferred.

IC2X: NTT. C., 136Jf : U. S feS-Ws.lW; JJ.b.Gi 1 rearcoopons,97>£; Tenn.&,s‘><; C.S. 6* *Bl, registered.KSV; Mo.G?, 68.
hiw Tobk, Jan-23,6 p. m.—Am.Co.. 92:RuctahcadCo..' 13k:Minn. Co.. TO; Tenn. fc». 57K; Mo.fo.ffTK;y.r.C..Kof 76. U7K; in. C. Bondi, 121;Harlem,KBtf;Er}c,2d, 118.

New forte 3iarket—Jan* 23.
Cotton—Market ilrmand decidedly more active, at

fi(sWKc for middlinguplands. Theoalk of the salesarc for fntnrc delivery.
' Floub—Opened quiet,ami closed with a better de-
mand and firmer, without change In prices.

Witiset—Unsettled, at Bijs®S3c.
Chain—Wheat firm and la fair demand, chiefly for

export, at <IX3®LS7 forChicago spring; SL&QIXS for
Milwaukee clnb; slj?@l.s3Ji for amber Milwaukee,
choicelots being held higher; <l3B for common redstate; sl-Kkau»* for winter red western; <16&81.73foramber Michigan: fixi for white western. Corn
more active andl®2c higher. Sales at CldMMdtSd forUpping mixed western in store. Oats more activeino 3c higher. Sales at W®Wc—the latteran extreme.

Wool—Firm, withnothingotmoment dolmr.
Peteolecm—Qnlct. Refined, In bond, 47&41XC.Fbovisions—Pork dull, heavy and lower. Salesat

<19.1510r mess: <13.75 forold do; S23XO for new do;
|lWO©l9.« forold and new prime; <l9 03hJ3P.00 for

Erlme mess; alsosoohrlsmess lor February delivery,
nycr’s option,at <23X5, and 500 brls new mess, for

.lune delivery, at *£}.oo. Bacon sides (inlet a: 10K5&
10?£c for westernCumberland cat middles. Dressed
hoes doll at 9@oXc for western, and 10cfor city. Lard,
del],heavy and ashade easier, nt 15313'?c. including
a small lot prime kettle rendered atliXc. Batter
firm. •

ISTcto auhmtecments.
"OLLSWORTH ZOUAVES AT-17i TENTION.—Ton are ordered to he at yonr
armory this (Mondav) evening,avs o’clock, to make
arrangements to go East Immediately, as guard to
rebelprisoners. £. L. BRAND,-.‘a2s-n638-lt - Major Commanding.
TTIJVIANCIPATION proclauA-
JJJTION.-Havlngpublished the Emancipation Ina foimsapcrlor to any public document ovlt Issued
In the United States, we desire persons, (soldierspre-
ferred) v every county In the Northwest to sell this
Justly -celebrated and splendid picture. Sample
copies, prc-pald.bymal). fU». Liberal deductions
to Agents. A.SIODER, Publisher,

66 Dearborn street, Chicago.
Post Office Pox 7M. Ja34-nCl~i-IC

A BEAUTIFUL CO-MPLEXION.
How to obtain it fcr2s ccuta. I will malltoany

one the Recipe formaking the finest and heat Prepara-
tion forBeautifying theComplexion now inuse. Its
ccs: Is a mere trifle, and it can he made la fire
mlnates. Ho own who value* a fresh clear skin can
afford to do without It,as tbosgh by magic It causes
the skin to he soft, whiteand beautiful os na:ure In-
tended It to be. A. LAMOTTE, Chicago, 111. Post
Office Box 1353. Ja23-nS66-lt

GOOD SECOND-HAND PIMOS
7*l* "Taken In Exchange and for Sale low.*

One 8 “ “ Gilbert’s Attach-
ment.

One 6K Octave, Rosewood, and one Octave Plano.
Alsoone left withns for sale or rent. Bvcalat can

be hadIn the above. SMITH * NINON,
BOLE AGENTS-JOB

STEIN WAY’S PIANOS,
201 South Clark afreet. Chicago,

Ja2s-a£H-lt

House and furniture,
Wanted, in tbo Sooth Division of tha City.

House most Contain all Modern Improvements.
Would purchase the furniture if nice ana la good or-
der. Would like to take possession by the 13th of
March. Will payrent one year In advance If suffi-
cient isdncement Is offered. The family Is-small, no
children. J. LEWIS LEE, 66 Clark street, corner
Randolph. Jass-usawt

SAFES! SAFES!! SAFES!!!
I wish, tosell *Safe,.suitable Tor

Commission or Wholesale Merchants,
Or soy lane basinets. Address P. 0. Box tins,
Chicago. _____ Ja2s-uGI2It

DRY LUMBER,—We have on
bandalarge lot of Dry Boards, which wcare

selling at the lowest ca.«h Also a fcwcir loads
of foor Inch fencingit and14 feet long,at sl7 per M.
Also dry FIoorlag, siding, Jobt, Scantling,Lath and
Shingles. Builders and country dealersare requestedtocall before buylte elsewhere. BREED A NAT;

Ja2s-n532-tt West Twelfth street, near Bridge.

CARTRIDGE RIFLES.
Spencer’s Magazine BISe. 7 Shots. Speneerb

Magazine Carbine. 7 Shots. Henry’s MagazineBuie.
"15 Shots. Sharps A Uankln’s NewCarbine. Ballard’sCarbine Wesson Ulfle. AlienA Wheelook’s Sporting
and 4rmy Bide, S Sizes. All kinds ofRevolvers ana
Cartridges. E. U. BOWEN.

. 20Ciarlr8treet,npstalrs,P.O.Addre53,BoxEM6.
jft2Sa636-7t -

Another “mercury
STOUT.”

BLANCHE;
08,

THE LOST DIAMOND.
1 Tale ef the Lights aid Shadows of London.

TT.TTTRI RATED BT DABLET.
Price..... Twenty-Five Cents.

This story.by the author of”The Owlet,” . **Ucl-
poirene Snrf,”‘‘The liiftana Spray,” Ac~ a tale of
unusual Interest,and Is written in the author’s best
Style*Malle<l free ef postage onreceipt of price.
FRPDEKIC A. BItADT, Publisher, N.T.
cy Forsaleby ~. R. WALSH, Madison street. B AM-

FOBD A BALDWIN. IS Lake street, J. McNALLT,
and all Booksellers andNews Agents. ia2s-u3W.it

METAL WAREHOUSE.
TIIsT PLATE,

SHEET IRON,
TINNERS’ STOCK.

Dickerson, Sturges A Co.,
199 & 201 Eandolph Street

mb2D-bSS2-Iy-xw*rnet

Rubber and belting
WARRAOUSE. illRandolphatreeC

BILTANUS HALLE CK
Was this day admitted 0* ■
’ ChicagoiJaiaiarrt.lflW.- Jfca#.n3^^w.r*jrtit!.

Vftto SLnievtisemtntf.
IN WRAPPERS READY" FOR

HAILISO. ~

THE

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL REVIEW Y
OF THE

Comerce and Trade of.CMcap
FOR THE YEAR 1863,

As published in late numbers nf the
Chicago Daily Tribune.

C7* The best thing youcan wad to your friends to
give them an Idea of the wonderful growth sad re-
.tocrceaof the QueenCity of the Lake*.

Price £3 crate each, ir 850 per bnadni*

iy*For sale af tbe Tribune Coontla? Room, aad
t)> JOHS B. WALSH.

January 22,19&f. jagfrona

a'O DEALERS AND EUR-
. nishers.

The largest assorts:sat of

PAPER HANGINGS
AJfD

DECORATIONS
DT THE WEST.

Cub Biijm nlll Had Good rnrestMtnts.
E. C. L. FAXON,

70 UEE STBIiKT, OOIMGO, ILL.la2g-nt9l.3t T nawpet

J. W. BUTLER &■ CO.,
(Successors toSutler 4k HuntJ

Jtlanafhctvrers and 'Wholesale

PAPER DEALERS,
48 State Street, Chicago.

ES-CBSt-saw net

GENERAL GRANT.
ANT HOCUS’

FULL LENGTH PORTRAIT OF

GEN, GRANT AT CHATTANOOGA
Will bs- exhibited on Monday, Jan.ISth,ah

Heed's Temple of Mnsic f
CoraerofRandolph andDearborn streets.

The General's aersonal friends pronounce It t»
PEIIFfXT LIKENESS. The prrcMcfc dSl.iIts exhibition are for the

BENEFIT OF THE SOIBIESS’ HOKE,
at*w Steel

fbEEICE DEPOTCOiIKISSARV
V/ OF SUBSISTENCE
.

, WAJncTOTpir, D. C-, Jan. 19,1331.Sealed proposals. In duplicate, are Invited untilthe 2d of February, at ll o'clock A; M, Ibr thoHIDES, TALLOW. fiOOFSand HORNS of all Gov--ernmentCattle slaughtered within thoancient limitsof the District ofColombia, for tbreamontha ormorefrom the eommeseement of the contract.The above articles to he collected by the contracttor.and removed fromllho various places at which th»cattle are killed, atsnch tineas may bo designatedby the oUlcer In charge.
TheContsactor shall be liable (bran the Bides andTallow, Hoffs and Iloms coming from every animalslaughtered, unless it can be made satisfactorily ti

appear to the Subsistence Deportment that all dmexertion, dilllgenceaod core .was made to obtain tho
said articles..

PBjmintwiu bo required every tendays inGovern-ment funds:
Thebids willstole the amount per animal, forthe -

articles referred to.andbe accompanied by ths ftoi.lowing guarantee.certUlcate, affidavits of each nor-ant cr, andoath or allegiance. Blank forme-can beobtained by application to the undersigned.
PROPOSALS;

I - ,of the State of County of
offer; per Head, for all Hides, Tallow. Hoofeand
Horns ol all Government Beef Cattle lolled withintheancient limitsof the District of Columbia,dollarsand cents, (the amount tobo Inwords,
and figures) subject to the conditions of the adver-tisement herewith appended. ■ , .

:

We, the undersigned, residents of ■ » in.the
Const? of —, and State of——, hereby Jointly
and several!) covenant withthe United States, and.
*narantea,la case the foregoing bid of shalloc accepted, thathe will, wtbln live days after thaacceptance of said Bid. sign a contract forI thepromptand falihlU execotlon of tha same, and thanwc will become bis security on a Bond, In the «tm orflfeen thonsasd dollars, for the performance of hiscontract.Inconformity with (he terms of his ora-poMliaH that in esse the said shall fan to en-ter iDlo a cot tract, nnaer the terms of the advertise-ment dated ■- , 18ft-,Inviting proposals foe HidesTallow, Hoofs aadioroj. we guarantee to-maki
good the alirerence between the olTer made br thasaid In the foregoing proposal, and the nextlowest responsible formal bidder, or the person towhom the contract may be awarded.

Given underour hands and seals, this day of
Wltrcrs:. [SeaLl *

Witness: iSeaLISBTherfopo albUlty of thoGairaatorsmast be slnvabytheoQlclalcertfilcateofs United States DLitrktAttorneyor U- S. Judge. This ccmflcaiemun bo mIbe followingform:
I hereby certify that, from evidence entirely aitlg-lactory tomo ibe above namedGuarantors are 40odand sufficient as suretiesfbr doable tbe-smouat (or

which they offer tobe security. -

.
Tovbieb each guarantor most make ud appendthe fbUovrma ******

OATH;
“State of—County of——. Befop* maa .■ laand for the county and State •o>rrnaiii

personallyappeared—-—.one of the anretlea okthe guarantyo£ ■ ,wbo. being dnljaarorn. depoa-f8 and aayi ta/»* he Is worth over and abore mlJust debta and liabilities* the anm of thirty thonaanddollars.
and sworn beforemethti dayof

SobfdsViu he. considered unless made oat In coi-
formlty with the abovcfOrm.and are accompaniedbytho foregoingguarantee. ceHificaia *ti«iaffidavits-J

AU bidders roost forward wltftStr propSSla aa -oatn of allegiance,nniess one ro» be on filewith tha-officer who shall open the Rida ; iu nooronosaisfolly complyingwiththe foregoingreqalremea (•.««]
wtuIn factas In form,win be consideredor regardedaa a proposal within the meaning or this advertise-ment.

- The contractor win be beta accountable for theBides, etc., one week alter the signing of the con-
tract.

Bidders moatbe present at the opening of the bids
torespond to tbelr names, and all bids mast be en-
dorsed. “Proposals forparcboslag Hide* and Tallow.
etc~” andbe directed to the undersigned.

O. BKLT.,
LU CoU,* c. 3.-Ja24-0565-iPt

MARKET FOR SALE.
OmcsoFTnxßoAßn 07 Punno Wears,?

Chicago,Jan.3th, IS6I. v.
SEALED PROPOSALS will tie received at IhU

office until Wednesday, February Sd,at 11 A. M., at
which timetheBoard willproceed to open thesame,
for the wmMarketbulldlng.aildbuilding tobe re-
moved or torn down within 60 days from the tune oC
receiving sold proposals.

Terms of Payment Cash.
Theßo&rd reserves the right to reject any or aU , :

bids.Proposals will he directed to the. Board ofPobUe
Works, endorsed “Proposal forWest Market."*

The Board will give any desired Information nob
furnished by this advertlscm"nt.

PPED LET?"*’! B',anl ofo!"ji EO3E,
1 )P»bllo Wo.tt-

jaas-uewm

€HAS. L NOBLE & CO.,
WHOLESALEDEALERS IN

KEROSENE LAMPS
175 Lake Street.

splT-cSSty-net-

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.V-J The ucderslencd have this day formed a copart-nership under the style of

DICKERSON, STURGES & CO.,
And will contlnns the

METAL AND SCALE
Busis eta at theold stand of

VANDEBVOOET, DICKEBSOV * 00,,
190 and 201 Randolph Street, Chleace.

THOMAS B DICKERSON.
PRANK STUBSItS.Chicago, January 1.1364. Jald-uTO-awnet.

JJENRY H. TAYLOR,.
DEALER IK

FABM MACHDTEEY,
Geoeral Western Agent for

C. AULTKA37 ft CO., Cantos, Ohio,
Manufacturers of“Bnckcyc” Mowers and Reapers,
and •* Sweepstakes” Threeners. and Horse Sowers;sole dealerIn ColUcs A Co’s ”Cast Cast Steel” Tort
and StnbblePlows: Thomas Mast A Co’s “Buckeye”
GralaDrUls,QaaklU’a Cultivator*,etc .etc.,etc.
533 Lake Street, Chicago.—-—ft
Depot quartermaster’s

OFFICE. Cstclqo. ILL.. Jan. X7'b, 1251.1 wish torent Immediately a large halloing soluble
for a SOLDIERS’ REST.

Thehulldmgshould be capable of accommodating
from firehundred toone thousand men.Qlledup withstoves for beating rooms, and cooking stores, (iotll-
clcnt ;or cooklrg rations) In basement, and such
other requisite*as willmake it a comfortable resting
{lace fc r soldiers temporarilydetained whilecn routeoor from their regiments or hotms. Parties© *n»nw
such a building willplease Inform me atonce, statingterms ami location. J. A. POTTEtL

|al»n£Ds-net CapL. and Depot Quartermaster.

TO PRINTERS.—Twenty Hews-
paper Compositors and four Job Printers canhave permanent cmplonacnt at the highest wncs

by applyingto J. W.MIDDLETON A CO., 198 LiVs»ttee£. jtZUv&SI-A

fJHE GREAT
AMERICAN SAFES,

. ATPKATTB, 13 LASALLE STREET.Ja22-u632-staet

DO YOU WANT LUXURIANT
AVHIBKER3 OR MOUSTACHES?

- Bn ONGUENT will force them to grow heavily la
blx weeks (opoa the smoother face) withoutsum or
Injury to the altio. Price 11. Sentby mail, padt freeto any address on receipt of sa order Address
CHAS. 8. SEWCOMB, Post Office Drawers™, Chi-
cago, 111. )al3-u233-Btaet

Q.EO. G. POPE

Wholesale Oil aoi Lump Dealer,
139 CLAKK STREET,

de2r7Bß-Bota»r
vrOTICE.—The party who was
t£° FeotlvaJ.can return ttto theg!SS{e Ho*sl?aSf«4 •».

througherror, _ -
' ‘

Wrought Iron Pipe
. jLßßjntxnisa for samr.

wholesaleby B.T. CRANE»880.
winaemet. , C2, IIMand K4 WertLake iftt


